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On account of withdrawing the Dictionary distribution ; 
Within six days, The World will from now on accept 
ONLY ONE COUPON, instead of SIX, as heretofore 

(printed on another page), together with the small 
expènse bonus, for one of these USEFUL and BEAUTI 
FUL books. m
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RECEPTIONr: B-i.

Singing Irish Comedian, in 
"Macushla" at the Princess, 

Added to Long List of 
Successes,

i
throua.i a «ingle pair 
glasses which we furnish you 
f, v the reason that we try on 
many in or^er to be sure that 
your vlBlon is correctly fitted and 
that there will be no bad effects 
from your Wearing them. We afe 
r<?ry painstaking In the adjusts 
Ing of lensga. so aa to et sure 
glasses that will not c<iu»<3 any 
trouble afterwards, and our 
charges arc triost reasonable.
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Favorite Actress and Strong 
Company of Supporters 

? Greeted at Royal Alexandra 
Theatre by an Enthusiastic 
Audience-Several Bouquets 
Presented.

( »

I ‘ - / .< •

Tell Your Friends About I
Let them know that there are only FIVE DAYS more to get The World’s book on The World’s 
terms, for after date off closing it can be had only at the Stores for $4.00. Everybody needs it— 
here’s à chance-» LAST CHANCE. Take advantage of it

\ v/• i- : .1 ' v|:

EVERYBODY

4

“Macushla”' le one of those charac
teristic romantic iflsh plays, with ?
Irish characters, Irish scenery, Irish j, 
costumes and a little Irish music. The 
stofy is light. As the plot develops : 
some Interesting situations are provll» - 
ed. but the tension never becomes se- } 
vere. The plot deals with the old-i 
time horse race and somehow the féel- t 

notwithstanding the very Inclement tog Is that the hero’s horse simply 
weather last night an all but capacity can’t lose. This was fhe case In the 

- audience welcomed -the opening of Miss play to which Chaunoey Olcott starred 
Percy Has well’s third summer season at the Princess last night. Mr. Ol- 
at the Royal Alexandra. They were cott rendered a number of pleasing 
well rewarded for, tof her always sue- Irish melodies. A prétty little love 
cssful premieres, this was without 4tory is Interwoven with the plot, and 
question the best, whether for quality these features with a number of In
ert production or warmth of apprécia- terestlng character sketched prove a 
tlon. M|ss Haewell must possess the rather happy oombination of étitertaln- 
secret of perpetual youth, for never ment
was she more sprightly and vivacious, -The story concerns the fortunes of a 

and winning than in her pre- young Irish nobleman, who had some-
of. ^ ?°ne what unexpectedly conté Into a title,

could have been better fitted to be a w’htch
x ha«*1 Jri,®P,lrlt' ahe material assets. His circumstances be-

llar nlcbt,nu,yttlfdhi«f«r hsr,Si6 r wnPeC*" come 80 embarrassing that In order 
nnhi^ u heart , of the Toronto to recrult hlg flnancea he devises the
mite' ttia^carTlerl^wkh l^hoth acheme of entering tljp remnant of his
note ttiax carried w) th It bo|h tfmem- stables, "Macushla," ra horse whose
unmfstakahlv n!^tP^dn?ir»Hnn Jr h d Pro"’ess is unknown to the outside 
talent inn w n L j world, Into the great national steeple-
personallty °n hCT charmlng chase. Hlg chief creditor, an English

iiasn-eii ^____ nobleman of the land-gready class. Is
and too wise L managlr to rely en- his chief competitor for the trophy. In 

tirely on her own attractive power,l ,'p ® ^ollr®e ^ 8hînan
however Important that may be and !Pa " ,,h*® ^ . 18
is. She has made an enviable repute- sa Î thing and he Immediately sets
tlon for the all-round excellence^ her °"Lto the anlmal-the shme old
presentations and the company <he ^*twy. After making several unsuccess- 
assemblcd for IhVs season has been tl} , atte™pts he apparently accom- 
very carefully selected, with the ex- pllshes hie purpose on the very day 
ceptlon of Miss Angela Ogden, herself thdt the.race is to be run. But in 
an established favorite. It Is -now to tMe flnaI acene his designs are learned 
Toronto, but It not only sustains com- 84,(1 fruJtrated- “Macushla” wins the 
parlson with that of !akt year, but racP and replenishes the fortune of the 
promises to reaeh an ex*en higher place nobleman a estate,
for. Interpretative ability." The Toron- .hCh?u,nPey <?l,oott a* Brl4n FltsgeraM. 
to nubile mav oonflHer.uL ioov tl,e Irish nobleman, was excellent as
to a serl^T of Tor^"d the dashing young-squire; Katherine
L. 8 S- 1 uLSU themselves of to- Clarendon, as Patricia Boyer, the pal of
tflnslc merit, which but for such an his boyhood days, had -all the vivacity 

. opportunity, would not otherwise be that the character demanded; Robert 
presented. This In Itself Is no sfhall Ferguson, as Sandy McNabb. a crabbed 
gain and It needed, no exceptional r’ld Scotchman, wa sthc chief mlrih: 
perception to realise that this was ‘n ,.ouk,;r’ Tbut h.® wa®, **V a8»le“d ,b>'
the mind 6f the very enthusiastic arid ^UsSi^m War?Â FklrcM?d.: ^Eng? a“ th08,e 0,(1 favorlte middle cc urses on 

audience. The many beau- llsh nobleman, ably portrayed the ! *be variegated bill of fare, such as ln- 
t.ful floral tributes passed to Miss . scheming villain. The supporting cast ! strumentals and barrel juggling. Just 
Haswell at the close of the second was good.. i yell up your -rder and—howevei, the
act were Xvell deserved and her touch- „In-£he audience were the membfrsiof j patrons of the declining days of this 
ins expression of her delight In re- Lol,7.0rn°fnw. Bn?ebHU CIub’ *rh" were , sea-on at Shea’s have not -decreased 1n , 
turning to the Royal Alexandra* wag BuestB or j numbers land were given a good show,
as .heartfelt as the persistent recalls «Miss Dudelsack’ Comlna 1 Yesterday the people who put on the
which Iwcught It to her lips. .Lulu Glaser is coming to the Princess J' E’”owa1r,i

Willy Dialog Theatre next Monday for an engage- abd Miss Mabel McCane, a pretty \olc-
"Lady Frederick” Is a three-act edm- ment of one week In her latest success, e« assistant. Joseph has written more

edy by W. Somerset Manaham "Miss Pudelsack.” This European oper- than one popular pl.ee and renders
is favorably known as a writer *ôf l„ °-tta ,hae ,bee.n. *e«” every city on the with the help of Mabel, more than one. 

j a 'vnter °r 111- continent. .Its alluring music and to- of ’em. They’re all riah 
c?™lructe0 and clever plays, mant’c and amusing story has attracts Wish Wynne a versatile t n-

The dialog is witty and occasionally ed widespread attention In Boston, ùjV Z-nrnLn àt-LÎ-Lf i^1 y Lnf:
brlHIanit. and with so light theme this Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia him vOman, appeared In a. series of old 

f indeed Is essential to success Ladv ah<l Chicago, where "Miss Dudelsack" I country- character studies, that are 
Frederick Is a beautiful widow dread haa been - declared to glve Miss Glaser i very cleverly done. The prolonged ap- 
fullv In debt Who wh»n the be8t P»rt she has had since "Polly I plauee she gets is merited, every bit.omm/l. hZ'„ ^:„h, , thî =orr,edy Varden.” "Miss Dudelsack” (Miss Bag- ^The Six Brown Brothers perform on 
opens. Is being .ardently wooed by Lord pipes) la an operetta St the Viennese ; several wind lnsri umtnts v eil known 
Mereston, 16 years her junior and en- type, with a Scotch story and music of i ln ftDnParannc to ■noJvb
Joying £50,000 a year. His mother In the lilting, and toelodlous sert, such as ; '".}app®afa"<** tb ®baaehogper*,u ^ut 
despaiir appeals to her brother himself has characterised recent Importations. w*tb names iot disclosed. Saxophones
an old flame of the charming widow A beautiful scenic production, a cast of to posvall. and the sextet are cap-,
to C^me fn th» r„„„» c- s°" ’ twenty, a chorus of forty, and a spe- able 'of securing a great deal of sweet'

rescue. Lady Frede-r- dal preheetra, will be features of the music from their musical Implements I
lek s brother Is also ln trouble over a engagement In this city. The seat salé all much to the joy of the audl me» t
debt of honor contracted to the son opens Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, funny rougi 1 and tumble'^act !
♦ Lh **"*-*£** anxious to gain a —— presented by Bowers, Walters and
and no 1 in tVo7i?L't ïy marrying heY, At the Grand. j Oropker. who have been sejn hefo-e
and not In tire least scrupulous regard- ___ and are welcome back. aIsP among
in^ th© means of accomplishing" Ills .,.TL n B , » I.(hos© present are Harrv Puck nnrl Af''
purpose. Bu‘ for all her fllr tat louai a7h*»h°*ePs?tttP #i « V e» , | he»* Lewie, nimble footed L-rlc Tingers' ;
propensities,H^dy Frederick Is so-ur.d To handle the subject which PHut | seif-called, and rightly, ks it is nota ’ 
at heart. She favors her brother’s Armstrong has embod ed In his famous description overburdened with" lauda-
love romance, rescues him from bis s,a*e production of The Deep Pur- t„ry adjectives; Nichole Sisters who
debt, disillusionizes her ju vont le ad- requires a cast of exceptional abil- you would ahv.ost think If vou didn’t
mlror by revealing tiie secrets of her L5’ 2n the presentation of the play at know better, were real coons and w-lio '■
.toilet, and at last is rewarder by the1 ,be Grand last eight, one of the fea- ■ are comedy creators; Walsh, Lynch & B
fidelity of her faithful lover. This is tures of the production was the arils- Co.. ln the melo-comedrama^ic sketch 1 

x developed to a series of episode* which !tlc manner to which the various char- entitled “Huekins' Run," which is I
|\ afford Miss Haswell many openings for actara were portrayed and the lntelll- | pretty good; and not least but last the I

I geut conception of the roles. .Wartenburg Brothers, who do gome of il
The story is founded upon the elope- that barrel .. omf 01 Bment of a young girl with a man whp JuggUng aforementioned. 11

has a police record. She goes to Nell- 
York with him and Is given to under
stand that in order to bring about a
tardy marriage, she must assist -in. Here, There end Everywhere 
the furtherance of a little scheme to -Her» tx»™ „ .win over certain opposition. Ignorant „ Het®. T?ere and Everywhere/’ 
of the fact that shcf\ Is lending the ®ert "a*cer an<3 l#ee Hickman -as the , 

role of Lady Frederick, and It will be unsc^lsUoated youth., funmakeç». took well with the audience J
held as one of her best interpretations. ! -”fdger scheme” which Is* beineinter" ^nnmh^ev' Thelr Pat<fhy eopgs and" uret-gtfeots. It was the first time ^lncc «Tt H J . z-. _
Miss Ogden was excellent in flic In- -r t(g s|mnlv the alliirlns^r în f apw j°kra treated con- the . luh Was organized that anything ln ‘Made III Canada Train
genic role of Rose Carlisle, ami Miss f lrtérl t w.hliL.; ”tderabl(' Nerrjment. Balte 1^ Tour, the line of minstrel performances has I,
Teresa Dale aided admirably the part tP whcL miLt nav tn m.™ Wi ?la^l,Mack. abd EdlUl Graham, the. I wen attempted, but the crowd uppre- Visited Bv Thnneanrle
of Lady Mereston. Miss Karra Kdn- reputotkn she ™ds tte Ploîtero wcn '<"p'>-de-, dated the concert, which was under V ISIICO Dy 1 ilOUSaildS
wyn gave a clever characterization of vcUng m™ In Question 1. nrotcried^ and J6' 'vll,'le '",-kman the direction of , Chas. Reid, who, has
Lady Frederick’s dressmaker. ; 4'- ,,"£,”*2 Vl(7r „t ,P Ù ^ and. Lydia Berg, assisted by Pete Kel- taken great pains during the past few

In Earl Browne. Miss Haswell has *H^Tstop^d 'for a day a" vouna ( n ,madf a ^rea, hit weeks to teat b ,4 bofs theto parta
secured a leading man of marked a hi!- mining engined is the man sel^cte^fcr iL^Zerv ,°f >L<?ul!t*s" «m Mr. Lewis of tiie Toronto Rowing Clut.
Ity and fine elocutionary power. HI» ,ected *°T .t.,2?Bo4!fr5 • Tbp two Macks in t*elr olio ! acted ns interlocutor and a stream ofipÊÈE h^hXvT^VJ ! en?^e»eU,r!eet,UC’ ’ tW" 8ftS , Thread, .tmn^ê Odd’’:^ iSuri- '«• Arthur to-day was the "Made . ^ ----------- - ! LIGHTING SY8TEMTB
m rai clrtlsie -^n7À oi» >,ara and A<1" and given long terms in prison. The ______ j kan. end song. "Ragtime Violin"; B. in Canada” train, whose exhlb'ts were VaN,i«f Of .Accidentel Death In In- „ . ***" mm
tinSt^dtSuptooun^r r/ 8,°ry -interesting/ending w^h i* -, - j baritone. "Boys Wtt, He open tof inspection from 10 oCocIto J «•“*•» »a E'oetrk He,per. , I

had a»strojig lhteroretatldn i, - ih6 > oung engineer murrjlng the coun- ? At tnC Star. ' v ÎE,.'. '' • La flamme, end song, O j the morning until 11 to-night Ma»cr^ —. —— - bright light at a reasonable cost -
KenmSy. The enmedv wa. VlV L" try girl’ --------- - " Y'’u ( ‘^s Day." Two burlettas were Iiay and F* 8 WyMe. Aresfdent X', The coroner’s jury which met at the For lnformatton. pric^ etcTsee f
staged and the mlnor^oieV wÎ-H 1. M-” Da,ton’ 8 charming little ac- L , Clever Burlesque Stock. ! in,tikc Court.” ; hoard tetrad*, gave of^lil^grtll^":®<^ue,,a.gt ^««t to enquire 1nt« the robt.^fhzsimoxs ,1Ul = ,
compete..,tl| filled. Leueghter and ap-^ tr€?H; pr”eî,ts the character of th» j Bill Spencer, known to Toronto «kél h ^ " 8(,uther& ‘he special on Its arrival and 1m- ^ng,"^r-, th* hydro-elec- °BT* -
Plans,. wer> frequent o JL . •'ou,ntr-v »", ■ and plays the pert In L. ,T , ’ i mediately thereafter the citizen. was killed on the roof —---------------- --- -----------— 1
ness on »VUnenlnv S vtnrdnv iii"* "uch nM artistic manner that one he- 1 tnPa,ri« are 118 Grogan, k hero again ---------- ; gan their tour of inspection -rof the system’s power houses on Hat- " V . -------. J

r augured :iAnther sm .-CFsful comes Interested in her future. Miss Jht the Star Theatre. Spencer Is a FINE SHOW AT SCARBORO For three hours this afternoon ur<lay, May 11, by coming ln contact Miller: secretary-treasurer, Rev. D. W.
Miss Haswell. "Lady Frederick" w?u Lellm Shaw as "Kate Fallon." the rc- «kow In himself, even if he does make , ------- ----- • ; four . hours to-night bv ac'ual ermrF":Wlth a-llv"6 wlrc.-while engaged In con- Christie; councillors. Rev. S. H. Grey i

• he Offered during the wt-ek with re.,, formcd ,h|pf and vrofeetor of the girl. « rhow^.f himself. Murray Simmons ,Jssp,te unfivorible weath:r, the pn- : people passed thru the various rank rretlng an brought i» a verdict and Rev. J: F. jjgott. , '
I or la Day. ' " has a role that gains the sympathy of ovèr that have never been truss of Svnrboge Botch 5- ’«terday at thé rate of twenty per minuta 8 .of ücridentm tleath^gfter several of the

oudleocev She never loses her | mttodFd hero before. Then again were "tr . 120Ô per hour, making the total num- em$»1t»"e* a”d engineers of the hydro
id-ntllj in the character, never over ’here -is Miss Pearson, jvho has en- ... .' fr e.,.e. .ainment tcr of visitors easily from 121X10 to Kya£PIT'- wb<> were called fix witnesses. .
cc;s the par-and is at all times cap- deared hri-seir to the patrons during tha‘ f l:te l,P t- mld-s.arcn stand- ’ u.000 during pie thirteen hours th» h.*tf e?tfd, th»9 all necessary preeau- Rhérdale Presbyterian Church cele-. y 

PPIL. ^ .. ,r ,L. " ,moe$ lrylng i t*$t.pa,t with her difficult, hut «rds. The hgh diving, of Spe:-dv .vas'cars were open. *,onf b«d Ixert taken in regard to pro- , bra ted its anniversary last Sunday and .:
Pictures of Western Life, J,,- exst ,,^.., ru Is c good-o-,- nnd i* , r*Pb ar sor.gs. The olios are unususliy the fentltrc, *nd Mil th' crowd hr-*to ' To-night after the council-meeting the »*Ct!nF,tbe ,“v5 wires, and that the , Monday. On Sunday addresses were y

Js^th' rn range «ubjeets are shown 1 w'k C a ‘ beraI Patronage all 1 rla»s . -.«rah 1 harlotte. the, glrtglng i»»6 f,-om h, ■ , . * »'*" mayor and council paid their otilrla' deceased could have performed his dut-1 given by Rev. J. c. Robertson. Rsv,A,J
on the films at the strand Theatre this r.L",,,' „A w a , ! comedienne, render, the’tale* r&rih;- ,.iï time he clîmoeâ the Sun-.vWL The train at midnight moved • L68 ^jlthout apPr°achlng Ihc .wires as ! Dr. Grant and Mr. Theron Gihson. On*5
week, one of the best photo plays of s , J —‘Apt? Wednesday and j songs wHft new k, fh»‘buries- ored-.-io, polo and prised himself 'care- - over -to Fori William where it will b- he Ml • ' ’ ' " T Monday a fine program was rendered-1
tion Irf W a 18 ttha;‘, depleting the devo- wm be driven ^ v.“y ! i^^ormer*’ fa,m5- FoM^r- ela<* f,:lly. for ihy plunge, to the ta|k for throrfgëd all «toy to-morrow. , PRe8»Ÿt£^ ARTMiaH^Two. a. . ^ by tha scholars. Members and friends . \
tlon of a-dog to his master, a western Î?8, £^ ' 1 Friday, v Wire performer, plays urenroy .mus(g an H „ * * r| ------------ ------ ----------------2 ( RRE8BYTERIAN MINISTERIAL ' filled the church The Sunday school IJi;Vn,,nar dlacovers a rich goM |t0r,a ^ _______ | ^v-cral instruments, including tbeririX- Bieafto. gave a .„ 75c a Week Buy. , Pl.no '* ASSOCIATION ha.'now « aveïkge of 4W XlSïto I
luim. Which Is jumped by two others. . c . I**” a«d banjo, while balancing tm the remark able exhibition of acrobatic] The old Arm of Helmsman i -/! *. ”ÎT- f attendance every Sunday. Plans havs W

r4Vuhf t’Vrted, br lhe ,agaclt-v 1 r At/She^ s - T1»e'xvTuL,8Pu- ult T 0,1 L->-khar: and Leddy cob- I Limited, are making a b g c’ .ring7 of ^ S.6'"' ^ M^8' D' C’ been competed for kn up-to-date
iT0 y„„ ifc.îinSosx-,:,Si,:®sss«5vSr Fi**tijs,«sc I

• / r r^s*%&gjk :
...................... -=Æ=5 tBsSTBiSS SiEHiE—ÏH

Mtiian; vice-president. Rev. J. a. to a necessitous conation.

i "■

F. E. Luke, Optician
Issuer -of Marriage Lioenecfl.

159 Yenge St., Toronto
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Mt > MAY HAVE THISm' OFFICE—»1 ESPLANADfc. ” ” --.2

Phone»—Adel. 981. Main 5T*. Park 3980. 
Night and Sunday—Main 3007.
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BY CUPPING

ONE COUPO
supply comes from many sources, the 
purity of some, to. say the least, is 
somewhat qoubtful.

Our Supply All Cosses From

M-
mi n(

LAKE SIMCOE m

;
the purest fresh-water lake to Canada 
■jVe handle no other kind. Order 'rom 
us and you can feel content that you 
are getting the purest Ice on the mar
ket, with ao chance of the othet kind 
getting Intp y >ur refrigerator. . »

Order to-day and get your refriger
ator cooled oft for the hot spell that 
Is coming.

1 , 1 .as explained upder the Dictionary 
Coupon Printed on Another Page.

-, \
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THIS BEAUTIFUL..

'i.1 ■ / • • * • v , :
(like illustration) is bound in full limp leather, 
ible, stomped in gold on back and sides, printed’! 
.Bible paper, with red edges and corners roundel 
beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the genera] 
tents peculiar to a dictionary, there are over 600 

.subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color 
plates, nearly fifty subjects hr monotone, sixteen 
pages of valuable charts in two colors, and the latest 
census Also will be found hundreds of other,Valu
able' feature never vet apocaring in a dictionary»! 
«îudges of educational books and binding say this " 
;book wou’d fee CHEAP AT $5.00.

l.r»u«ht up U> the PRESENT DATE Ip uccor.la.c» wlth Chr h?Mî'/iSW.ÏSïSE Særfi.’SL'SïfcA’ï SiUFH,’.1* —

The time U limited now to only five day», and any day
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(Tne $4.00 Book, Q-reatly Reduced in Sise) *. \ i
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POSITIVELYl - L

ENDS IN 5 DAYSI MS ' delightful art.
One of Her Best

She acted the role to perfection and 
the audience followed with close 
interest the' story of the com
edy and the fortunes of the 
heroine. Miss Haswell’s versatility, 
qulc. ktransltlons of mood and temper 
and capacity to express the deeper 
emotions , all found ample scope ln the
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COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL oc CO.
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